and nianifest niitllin history. \Vorkng providentially, it makes the u ~ a t hof man to praise him, and it
even brings good out of e\iL God holds us under
judgment, Ivarning us ilgilinst the temptation to
usurp his place by identifying our parochial perspectives ant1 interests with the &\vine \vill. At the same
time he moires in mysterious ways, opening u p new
occasions for ne\\. response. Christian faith, then, is
not blind to the tragic dimensions of history; but
it is informed by hope. God gives us no guarantee
.
I
t iiiic’ of uiiprcccdcnted linzard and of unprecedentthat life \vi11 continue on earth, but h e does give
ed rc~sporisi1)ilitvis upon us. Tlie hazard lies in ii new
11s the hope thiit through the timely decision of men
i~iiiiciisioii of icrror in Iiuinnn edstcnce. It lies in
new meaning may come to birth. H e calls upon us to
tlic daiigcr ol ;1 recklessness and c:illousness that
accept the situation in which Lve stand, and to find
c:iii ;iiiniliilate millions of men, \vomcn and cliildren
precisely there the resource and decision that lead
;incl otlicr Iii,iiig crc,itures in nuclear death, reducing
to new life, to the fulfillment of his end, the common
t l i c 1 i i i i i i ; i n sur\.i\.ors to btirbnrism and triiiisfomiing
good of all.
\\.idcl .\ti.c.trlicBs of nature into rnclioactive dust and
Faith in tlie Lord of histor!. places upon us the
iisli. Tlic ~ ~ c o p l cofs the earth are no\\‘ one in their
responsibiliv of recognizing th‘it our national policoiiiiiioii ljitc; for tlic first time in Iiistory tlfey find
cies affect not only our own people but also the
Ilic.iiiscl\m togctlier in tlie snnie viilley of decision.
X e i w before has tlic demand been placed so hea\~il!~ entire human race, including the smaller nations
\vhicli \re often overlook. This ultimate trust reiipoii t l i c nations, that they preseme their sanity
quires us to be faithful to tlie great tradition that
iind tlie pc;icc. I n face of the hnzard and the reclierishes the rights and the dignity of men. It is
sponsibility President Kennedv h i s forcefully renot compatible with the utopian idealism or the
niiiiclctl tlic Lliiitccl Nations tliai if mankind does not
religious otherw’orldliness that renounces the responp i r s u c ;I constructive policy of peace, “our strength.
sibilities of political pori-er, or that issues in inacIikc tliat of tlie dinosaur, \ \ r i l l become incapable of
tion. Nor is it compatible n i t h panic, nor with a
proper control, and, like the dinosaur, will Iranisli
feverisli taking of events into our onm hands. It
from tlic c;irtli.” Premier firushcliev rightly asserts
tlcniands of us the realism and the humility to trv
tliiit \vc ; i l l l i i ~under the s\vord of Damocles. It is
not surprising if some people fiill into blank terror,
to see our nntion :is others see it-to recognize the
limitations and fuults of our own position, tlie mis;iiid if otlicrs seek o\rersimple solutions.
carriages of justice \idiich have been ours, the rightOf tlie simple solutions offered in the United
ful claim of interests other than our own. lire are
St;ites tod;iv none is niore deceptive thiln hysterical
gilven pause \vhen w e recall the words of Thomas
~i;ition:iIism.If’c, and millions along \r.jtIi us, can be
Jefferson, “Indeed, I tremble when I reflect that
undonc if \ve fall prey to tlie counsels of superGod is just.”
patriotism. The demand for total \ictor). in the Cold
\\’;ir bclongs to the logic of :iiiniliilntion; a t a crucial
There is scarcely a greater danger than the dismomcnt it can counsel disastrous provocation, or
position to vie\v:_the rival ideology or the rival nation, however mistaken or threatening they may be,
Ic;id to tlic demand for preventive wnr-actuallv, a
deiii;iiitl for total nxr, for monstrous holocaust. Fiom
as nn absolute evil. From such black-and-white fanaticism only irrepressible conflict can ensue. The
tlicsc (-1u:irtcrs c o n i ~ salso the spurious and clivisi\.e
alternnti\.e is the recognition among the nations of
cli;lrSc tliit rcjcction of this brand of ptriotisni
1)cspcds trcxon and snb\.ersion. In certain quarters
a i d i d pluralism of perspectives such as has been
the strength of our nation. IYithout steadiness of
tlicje dnrk counsels even claim Christian sanction
iind tliciir proponents nra to be found in the shelter of
heart and mind, \ve sliall fall into the fatal error of
tlie cliurclies. I t is urgent dint Christi;iiis address
supposing that there is only one course to follow,
tlicniscli~e.sto die rcligious and moral issues a t stal;e,
t l i i i t of force. Christians niust repel tlie demands of
Icst UT rel\r upon false securities.
desperate men \vlio accept war-even nuclear waras ine\itnble, and \\Tho bid us destroy “the enemy”
before lie annihilates us. A i l x i h a mLincoln eqxessed
Tlie Cliristinn seeks liis securi5 in the Lord of
n Lviser attitude ndien lie confessed, “,4s I \vould not
Ihtorv \vliosc purposes no nntion cnn bring to naught
be a slave, so I would not be a master.”
and rio ni;m can t l i n m t Irith impunit).. Christian
\‘e do not venture to speak here of specific polif n i t l i plnces its confidence in a strength that comes
cies \vi th respect to weaponry, offensive or defensive.
riot from tlic n.orld or from tlie atonis, in a strengtli
Questions such as die strategy of disarmament and
t l i n t y m i . s not old and that offers unseen resources
deterrence are in part technical questions, but dein cvcr!. cstremih. This strengtli \ve rely upon. It
cisions on these matters have momentous moral conaloiic is F;iitliful. Tlie faithfulness of God is hidden
sequences. For esample, pla!ing statistically with
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espendable percentages of mankind betrays iin
amoral evasion of die liuman factor. Furthermore,
during the nest score of years we shall \\itness
technological advances as great as those we Iiaw
obsen.ed in the past 30 years. New iind unimaginable possibilities of horror are no doubt e\ren now
in the making. New deterrents can be followed by
new ini.entions of terror. Not in that direction lies
hope. IVe second the recent plea of our collenpes
in the natural and social sciences for the encouragement of “the nenr science of human suni\*al.”
Tlie grave depiand is upon 11s that w e esliibit
patience and steadfastness, that \ve support tlie \\ill
to negotiate, tliat we display imagination looking
to\vard nudacih of inno\xtion. These illone cnn sa1.e
us from the clri\.e toward mastery and from resort
to misdirec:tcd strength tliat can be our undoing
and the undoing of the nations. It is not only the
advnnces of technology that are unpredictable. Unpredictable iilso are the resources and the solutions
tliat can make for pence. The
estremitv of tlie
Time is- on the
human need is God’s opporhinit!.
side of those \\‘]io open themselves to the forces that
$\re rise to neiv and creative possibilities. This fact
is attested bv the \venturesome and esperimental
pioneering of our American forefathers as they
through tlie jrenrs coped witli the hnrdships of the
unexplored \;.ildemess and as they sought, for the
good of all, to den1 Ivitli tlie stubbornness of our
common hunian nnhire. In the same \vay we must
lvrestle resourcehilly nitli tlie perils of our day.
\!‘e may be confident that our task so understood
will touch the conscience, tlie moral n m * e of mankind; it unites us \vith people of many faiths, and
thus sustains the sturdy hope tliat has ever been
the mainstay of o u r corrimon humanity-.
I

IVe must encourage the g o \ v m “ m t to seek ne\\#
solutions, new reciprocities, \vitll respect to “the
problenis that unite the peoples” of East and IVest
-for esample, in arcns of trade and t r a \ d , and of
the peaceful uses of the sciences and of nuclear
e n e r q . T h e governments need not \vait for broadlj’
integrated enterprises to be established; regional
trade ancl tnriff ngreemcnts can be effected urith tlie
countries of NATO, n i t h Russia and the .4sian nations, lvith the countries of South America. \\‘e
should, \vithout ulterior motive, go far beyond o u r
present minimal “criltiiral cschange” at man?‘ Icvels
iind in many forms. But t h e procedures can be
only ineffectual lialf\vny measures if ive do not in
our- o\vn country a t the same time radically reduce
racial discriminations in industn., in education, i n
go\vernment. l\’hy have thousands of Americans been
escluded from the jurisdiction of our minimum-\ixge
Ian,? 1 1 % ~do \ve falter? Because \ve lack the sense
of urgency, in short because \ve do not recognize
the bond behveen the drive for justice 2nd the racc
against international strife.

This mission of r~~so,urccfulncss:ind coiir;igc
should not be confined to governincntal c1i;inwIs.
T h e incli\idual Christian, in ;issociation ivitli otlicrs,
niust find \vilys of taking the iuitinti\pc in proinoting
or defending ciiril rights, i n estcnding tlic opportuiiitics avail:tble to minority groups, iii slipportin;
the c m s e of frcecloni ancl jiisticc for :ill citizens, i n
exhibiting n Iieroic ;ind costing compssion for tlio
iindcrpri\deg>tl of tlie earth. \\‘itliout tlcliiy tlic individual can inimecli;itcl!. esprcss his conimihncnt
to die disciplincs of pcace by innking clircct finiinGal coiitribiition to tlic L T i i i t c d N;itions or LISESCO.
l’lie cliurclics ns corpor;ite groups Iin\.e niiicli to
clo i n tlicsc and in other areas. \\'lien Aiiicticaii
citizens in their sevcrnl \rocations occupy exposed
positions-for cxiniplc, i n furtlicriiig E:ist-\\‘c.st contiicts or i i i spenking unpn1;itnble trutlis-tliq- nierit
the support of the cliurclies, especially \vlicm tlicir
pntriotism is cnlled in question. Churcli pcople
sliould take ;I conccrtcd stancl in tlicir coinmunitics
against the press, or otlicr media of co~iiriiiinication,
n h e n they become instrunicnts of piinic iiiicl suspicion. The cliurclics c;in strengthen tIi(! Ilnntls of
public officinls u.lio further tlie Anicricnii triidition
of keeping the iiiilitnr). under cii-iliiiii control. IYe
can openly eiicouragc politicnl Icnders \vho prrsist,
e\‘en against \\.lint secni to be impossiblc odcls, i n
keeping open nc>ptintion ancl 0 t h clinnncls of
conimunicatioii.
Tlie church is one body that should bc :I soiirce
of creiiti\.e and rcsourreful iilternntivcs to \ v u . In
its life of prayer i t is open to the \pision of n a v
possibilities of cooperation and trust. Tlie churcli
is also \~~orlcl~vicle;
it renclies into evcry li~nd;i t contains i n its o\vn lifc tlie basis of tlic most open communication bet\\.cen peoples and of the gro\vtli of
confidence behwcn the nations. Tlie chrircli hiis
sacrificed for the relief of human need; it is no\v
time to find ne\v dircctions of Iieroic x t i o n i n tlic
faco of universal clisaster. T h e church is tlic body
\\+ere the ministry ancl the laity are obligecl to liit
the vision of tlic people beyond the limits of racc
ancl nation. The purposes of God and the resources
of faith have not becn cshnusted. The outcome \vi11
clepencl upon Iio\v \!.e I I W tlic time t h t is gr;iiitccl
to us.
T h e abo1.e statement, reprintcd Ironi tlie Jaiiriary 31
issue of TIic Chrisfinri Ccntrirrl, \vas issucd by f.iculmembers of Ro.ston Univ&sih Scliool of Tlicology. Duke LTni\.ersity Divinity ‘Scliool, Episcopal
Thcological Scmina?, l1nivcrsitv of Chicago Diviiiity Scliool, and ~’anclerbiltUiii\&it\r Di\.init!. Scliool.
Signatories-u+ose nnnirs ;ire :i<;iiIaIiIe upon roquest-either appro\recl the statement in its cntiret).
or supported i h purpose and scneti1l tenor. Tlic
facult). of Boston Uiiivc‘rsit\V Scliool of Tlieologv c n dorsed tlic statement but &pressed regrets bekiuse
of its “very broad and vague theological basis” and,
in tlicir opinion, its I x k of boldness.
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